Our values are encompassed between our Christian values. 

We live our Christianity through:

- Faith
- Living at peace with ourselves
- Honesty
- Accepting our achievements without boasting
- Respect
- Thinking and behaving well towards others
- Integrity
- Living with joy because our future is certain

For a list of Adventist Schools in Victoria, visit our website asv.adventist.edu.au

---

**Edinburgh College**

**It's Official**

The VRQA (Victorian Registration and Qualifications Authority) recently approved registration of our 'newest' school – Edinburgh College. This 'new' school combines Lilydale Adventist Academy (LAA), Edinburgh Adventist Primary School (EAPS) and Edinburgh Early Learning Centre as a one campus school under Adventist Schools Victoria. Although Edinburgh College will officially begin operation on 1 January 2014, a number of things are being done to prepare for the new year – these include, the design of a new logo which is a blend of old and new – the traditional crest with a contemporary element, an updated website and new school fees that transition from Prep – Year 12.

---

**School Photo Tours**

Over the next few months, the team at ASV are rolling out a new feature on all their websites. You will be able to click on the school photo tour and get an inside glimpse of what each school and its facilities look like. With so many changes happening in each of our schools, it is important to show the different stages our schools are at with their building projects. We have already completed Nunawading Christian College and Heritage College. Our campus with the other schools set for completion before Christmas. Thanks again to Jason Bradshaw and Sandy Rogulic who did a marvellous job on the design and photography.

---

**Head of Campus - Gilson College, Taylors Hill**

We are looking for a Head of Campus to become a key member of the leadership team who can support the Principal and contribute to the implementation of Gilson College’s vision. Key responsibilities would focus on maintaining and encouraging our Special Character, supporting Learning and Teaching, leading School Improvement, actively strengthening Community Partnerships and working closely with the heads of primary and secondary.

With 10+ years of teaching and administrative experience, the successful candidate must have a comprehensive understanding of the Adventist Education system, must be a practicing member of the Adventist church, hold registration with the Victorian Institute of Teaching (or be eligible to apply) and hold a minimum of a Bachelor of Education although a Master of Education would be highly regarded.

For more information or to apply, please send your resume and covering letter to Lorraine Anthony, HR Manager at asvrhr@adventist.org.au

---

**ISV Thank you event**

After a successful School Council Members Event in July, ASV hosted another unique event for our Independent Schools Victoria (ISV) Consultants. This event was the initiative of Schools Development Officers, Sandra England and Betty Lakovic, as was designed to commemorate the consultants who have assisted our schools in ISV’s National School Partnership Program over the past four years.

Our very own Pam Stott cooked up a fabulous Asian feast which was shared amongst much laughter and chatter. After dinner everyone was given the opportunity to express their thanks and share the experiences they had enjoyed over the four years the program was running. Pr Graeme Christian was introduced as the new Chair of the Board of Directors for Education and prayed for the continued blessing on all those involved in the education of our school families.

---

**Avondale Prize Winners**

Recently, Avondale College handed out 35 awards to students for excellence. There were a number of Victorian Alumni and teachers who were recipients and we would love to make mention of them here:

- Adventist Media Network Journalism Prize
  - Adventist Media Network, Josh Dye ($1000)
- Avondale Conservatorium Alan and Yvonne Thrift Perpetual Shield for Musical Excellence
  - Avondale Conservatorium, Emily Thomas ($1000)
- Sydney Adventist Hospital Clinical Excellence Prize
  - Sydney Adventist Hospital, Jodie Barons ($500 plus gold medallion)
- Faculty of Nursing and Health Prize for Consistent Effort and Accomplishment
  - Faculty of Nursing and Health, Madeleine Doyle ($250)
- Adventist Development and Relief Agency Social Justice Prize
  - Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA) Australia, Josh Dye and Vanessa Reynolds ($500 each)

Congratulations - we are all very proud of you.